Dear Reader,

The end of 2017 is quickly approaching, marking the close of *Drug Safety---Case Reports'* fourth volume. 2017 was a successful year for *Drug Safety---Case Reports* with more articles published online than last year; the most popular of these, in terms of downloads from SpringerLink as at September 2017, have been:[*Physicians' Experiences as Patients with Statin Side Effects: A Case Series*](https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40800-017-0045-0) Hayley J. Koslik, Athena Hathaway Meskimen, Beatrice Alexandra Golomb[*Hazardous Drug Diversion of Valproate from a General Practitioner to his Patient's Dog*](https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40800-017-0050-3) Pierre-Marie Morice, Joachim Alexandre, Alexandre Cesbron, Marion Sassier, Sophie Fedrizzi, Xavier Humbert[*Psychomotor Agitation Following Treatment with Hydroxychloroquine*](https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40800-017-0048-x) Ciro Manzo, Pietro Gareri, Alberto Castagna[*Drug Reaction with Eosinophilia and Systemic Symptoms (DRESS) with Teicoplanin: A Case Report*](https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40800-016-0042-8) Sholeh Ebrahimpour, Mehdi Mohammadi, Kheirollah Gholami[*How to Diagnose Early 5-Azacytidine-Induced Pneumonitis: A Case Report*](https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40800-017-0047-y) Srimanta Chandra Misra, Laurence Gabriel, Eric Nacoulma, Gérard Dine, Valentina Guarino[*Muscle Injury After Intramuscular Administration of Diclofenac: A Case Report Supported by Magnetic Resonance Imaging*](https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40800-017-0049-9) Mareike Probst, Jens-Peter Kühn, Christiane Modeß, Eberhard Scheuch, Anne Seidlitz, Norbert Hosten, Werner Siegmund, Werner Weitschies[*Atypical Fracture of the Sternum After Long-Term Alendronate Plus Cholecalciferol Treatment: A Case Report*](https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40800-017-0046-z) Luis H. Martín Arias, Pilar García Ortega, María Sáinz Gil, Ester Navarro García, Carlos Treceño Lobato, Virginia Delgado Armas[*Reversible Hypokalemia and Bartter-Like Syndrome during Prolonged Systemic Therapy with Colistimethate Sodium in an Adult Patient*](https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40800-017-0052-1) Tarek Kamal Eldin, Grazia Tosone, Alfredo Capuano, Raffaele Orlando[*Tracheo-Esophageal Fistula (TEF) in a Newborn Following Maternal Antenatal Exposure to Olanzapine*](https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40800-016-0044-6) Vikas Maharshi, Indranil Banerjee, Pravesh Nagar, Harmeet Singh Rehan[*Dabigatran-Induced Massive Spontaneous Hemothorax*](https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40800-017-0054-z) Jing Huang, Wei Lin, Dan Lv, Li Yu, Lun Wu, Haiying Jin, Zaichun Deng, Qunli Ding

Other journals in the Adis Premier Journals Portfolio (<http://www.springer.com/gp/adis>) continue to prosper, and this year has seen the successful launch of *PharmacoEconomics---Open*, the newest journal in the portfolio. The journal has published a full volume of 30 articles in its first year, plus many more online first. Following in the steps of Adis' flagship subscription journal in the field, *PharmacoEconomics*, the new open-access journal focuses on cost and health outcomes associated with drugs, devices and other healthcare interventions.
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We hope that you have found the articles published in *Drug Safety - Case Reports* this year to be both interesting and informative. We are looking forward to bringing you many more high-quality, authoritative articles in 2018.

With best regards,
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